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HTC WORKS WITH GEORGETOWN COUNTY SCHOOLS TO EXPAND FREE WI-FI ACCESS  

HTC Wi-Fi hotspots have been installed at four additional Georgetown County schools. 

[CONWAY, SOUTH CAROLINA, September 3, 2020] – HTC, in conjunction with the Georgetown County 
Schools, has expanded free public Wi-Fi access as students prepare for hybrid and virtual learning 
entering the 2020-2021 school year.  

In addition to the six Wi-Fi hotspots made available to Georgetown County students in April, the 
Cooperative has added four more locations to the Wi-Fi access list: 

• Brown’s Ferry Elementary School 
• Plantersville Elementary School 
• Pleasant Hill Elementary School 
• Sampit Elementary School 

Other Georgetown County hotspot locations include Andrews High School, Carvers Bay High School, 
Georgetown High School, and Waccamaw High School. HTC also partnered with the Village Group to 
install Wi-Fi hotspots at the Plantersville Cultural Center and the Plantersville Community Center. 

“HTC has always prioritized keeping our community connected, but during these unprecedented times, 
internet access is crucial,” said Brent Groome, HTC chief executive of corporate communications and 
government relations. “HTC wants to ensure success is within reach of every local student, and 
connectivity plays a vital role in that journey.” 

Families and students can park in the parking lots of the above locations to access free Wi-Fi Monday 
through Friday from 7 a.m. – 7 p.m. While utilizing the free public connection, students will have access 
to websites that have been pre-approved by the school district. 

When accessing the Wi-Fi connection, users should select the SSID “HTC Free WiFi”. No password is 
needed to access the Wi-Fi signal.  

All hotspot locations are listed at www.htcinc.net/htc-coronavirus-readiness/wi-fi-hotspots-available/.  

About HTC 
HTC, Inc. is the nation’s largest telecommunications cooperative.  Founded in 1952, HTC celebrates over 
65 years of service to Horry and Georgetown Counties as a local communications leader.  HTC offers High 
Speed Internet, Digital Cable, Digital Wireless, Home Security, local telephone and long distance service, 
and advanced business services such as Local and Wide Area Networks (LAN/WAN), Managed Networks, 
VOIP Solutions, WiFi Solutions, Firewall and Security services. HTC provides these services utilizing the 
area’s most extensive fiber optic network. 

For additional information about HTC or becoming a member, call 843-365-2154. 
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